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H if fOLlTIOAIi ANNOUNCKMENTS.H '1
Kj S Announcement under thla Acad- -

H 1 tog will be charged for ot tho rato
Hj j ef $10 for each announcement, eamo
Hj t te fee run up to the Alme of the
H '

( holding of tho convention oX the
H V yeUtlcal party for which the eandi- -

H t dat declares himself.

i
H 'J I am a candidate for

Hft 1 Uon a a reprcsentatlTO in oongrcM
Hk j from tho First congressional district
H 'I of the 'elate of Utah subject to the
HI 1 aetfon of the republican dletrlct
Hf I contention.
H j.j JACOB J0ILN6ON.

KJ ,j ! hereby announce myself m a
Ef il candidate fee the aomlnatloa of

Ki J eeeoty eJerk, subject to U action
El i ef the republican oou&ty contention

kkB .j of Oarben eewty, Utah.

H ' B. 8. ltORSLEY.

Hummer Coughs Are Dangerous,
Summer colds nro dangerous

They Indicate low vitality and of ton
lend to serious throat and lungF
troubles, Inoludlng consumption Dr
KIuk's Now Discovery will rellove
the cough or cold prwnptl) and pr-

esent complications It Is soothing
and nntl&eptic and makes you feet
better at onco. To delay Is dan-
gerous -- get a bottle of Dr. Klng'a
New Discovery at once. Money hack
if not tatUllod. COc and $1.00 a
bottle at your druggist, Advt,

a including Stoves, Tables
- Show Cases, 2 Large Ice
0 Chests, one Family Re

frigerator, and Cash
0

Kegistei.

j Attend This
d Auction Sale

Your chance to get
; BARGAINS At

field trips next tlmo.
I bellevo these, alps on the dif-

ferent farms will do tin all consider-
able, good It Is an opportunity not
to bo noglected. I bollovo from

mode that tho only onos
who are losers aro tiioao who did
not attend..

nODEIVr II. STEWART.
County Agricultural Demonstrator.

FAIUIS FOIl BALK IX THE
HUNTLVC1TON DIBTKIOT

Several choice farms, clear title,
good water rights, for sale. For
further particular call on W. 11.

Leonard, Huntington
.

Advt.
-

I REX
I

AIRDOME

Price's Health Resort

Motion Pictures
Roller Skating

Dancing
All in the open air.

Roller Skating Mondays
25c

DancingWedncsday and
Saturday, 5c per couple.
Motion Pictures Tues-
day, Thursday, Friday
and Sundays, 10c.

Every Detail Complete,

Superb Management.

Price Amuse-

ment Co.

F. B. Ovcrbaugh, Mg'r.

TRUTH TELLS

And Ihc TRUTH la Told

j In Our AdvcrtiacmcnU '

I By HOLLAND.

have learn- -
MEUCHA.Vra Truth Tells

. when tho Truth la Told. '

Hcnco they are acrupuloua '

that tbelr advertisements are
accurate. Hack ot evory ad-

vertisement, back of every
atati'iucut mnde to attract
cualoiu. la the reputation ot
tho merchant, tils hope of
continued aneeess.

Deception may be protltable
for a time, but deception can- -

not be permanent, and the
profit baaed on dcccptlou is
necessarily brief. Truth la (

the more effecUve na It la of
longer duration. Fnlsohood .

loses Its eCfecUvcncss aa aoon I

aa It la discovered.
The merchants uho adver-

tise lu thla paper are honor-nbl- e

men, and thla would
make them truthful. Hut
above all tbey are good butl-nea-a

men, and tho know that
TO BE SUCCESSFUL
THEY MUHT I1B

TRUTHFUL.

Read the ndrertlaementa
and profit by them. You can
rely absolutely on tbo abate-
ment made in tbo advertis-
ing columns. I

I
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I Loose Leaf

Ledgers
; Special rulings, sizes ;

:; and shapes.
: : Without doubt the best :

; : loose leaf book on :

:: the market.

J THE ADVOCATE

--J r

f When you cant get your particii-j-

i lar work in cleaning and pressing B
H done anywhere else, give theH

aiiiiiiB

Acme Cleaners H
and Tailors a B

TRIAL
Work Guaranteed. Phone 63. H

I Wade Building, South 8th Street.

J"H. ' HMHfr$B

Plumbing and I
Heating 1

Work solicited in any part of Eastern Utah. H
Estimates Furnished. Carload of 4 inch H
Sewer Pipe coming Sec me for prices, H

1 JOHN A. FORSYTH!

jiiHB Tlio SAFE boys' magazlno

iHIL M
sbbbPmMHbiiiiiiH AI'L?'forA1!,,,,r..,,0,'lll'''v'p--ci.- H
IkaBBBBBBBBV-Cka- MS.'f'ft 'V1?' VJf. - ntf

M IH- r lH 5rVt''"lf.vnllirrifubr , H

f " ft American Boy - S1.00

WrtfisKy Advocate SI.50 J

tb&lSbn' Combination offer $2.00 9

FINANCIAL REPORT I
I(eiMrt ot tlie financial condition of Die Carbon County High ScsMlH

for tho achool year ending Juno 30, 1914, s H
llKCL'UTH. IBalance, on hand 4aat reiKirt 4,041.70 IKor current expenses 2 072.25

Prom BtaUj High School fund - . Zl 1J52.18
Overdrawn . . 1,009.00 ILoan .. 0,000.00
From other sources . 272.20 I

Total .. --.. 35,30IK I
DIHUUIMILMKNTH. IKor payment teadicni, malo .!' 7,270.00 IKor payment teachers, fomalo .. 420o!oO IKor building sites, etc. .." 2,090.10 ' IFor furnishings, apparatus, desks, etc, l67l!s5 M

h.0 0,000.00 M
Kor payment of mombera ot board . "" 033.20 fllKor salary of cleric of board and II

otbor clorlcal naaUtance .. . 460,00 1
Kor payment ot Janitors . . o 38875 '11" "Tranflportatlon .. l37l!74

Kor payment of Interest on bondsI II "" c'252'40 "i
Current expense 3,Vll.B 4

Tot 1 135,20115
FINANCIAL CONDITION.

Outatandlnj; lndobtcdnos Inourmd this year, bonded Now" -Outstanding Indobtedneas Incurred this year, iloatlnc "" l,06t.
IndobUxlneea of city or district, bonded 1126,000.01

" " "", Indobtodnoas of city or district, floating . " "" "" "" .--

Increase current year, bonded . No& t

I Increase current year, floating. "". "" 'l"o.
I Docrcww ourrent jcar, bonded " lHo I
; Pocreuso current jonr, floating . "lSmSS-2ZS.T-

.l
I

; C 0 MoWHINNEY, Bocrotary. J

I The Central Barber Shop j
I and Pool Hall j

Parkcr-Wcct- cr Block, Price, Utah 1
i

Basement Under Drug Store '

S. PALLAS, Prop. J
--fjn

PPHSm The dubbing of O. H. Stevenson
the Nowa na "Dlotnphone"!by la a dlreot alam at Bhariif

Toiu ha more dictaphone
HF' then "fltcrlo" ruu.

aVBVtl
K If The rtory of Ul "FuVora" la con- -

H j eluded In UiU wck'a Bafcirday Kvo- -

B t nlng Pat. TJ10 "Faker" didn't got

B- t by although ho roao temporarily to
B ' great height In tiio town ho had

elected for n spectacular career.
HB Tho people got next ml tlio itfory

X , J wlmU-u- p with hln decision to lenvo

HEI'1 for pasture ncroaa U10 hill.
kBBBBBKTM

Vt ( In its Ituti laauo the Carbon Coun-- IH' j y New atated that The Advoc&to In

r f cemmentliiK on tho "Fnkur" atorjrl

B. m! l ike. r4m iteffteiTriuufS'Air -

B (I reeablance to n locul ntiornry.
B' l Why, Menrcr, The Advocnto aald

Htj Kethlng of tho kind. Tho Advo

Hr e' U1 that Price poopo would

m ' ? ; ta much rewmblnnro In the "Ka- -

V fjj kcr" to n local chnrncter. What
B .1 iMrio you think of a loot I Attorney
B la thla eonnoctlon, DonforT

' , Tho tint laaue of tho MMvnlo

LgBB f I Monrwnrcr, publUhed by J. V. Kw- -

jjl tog, formerly manager of the Manti

,.j MMongcr, nftorwarda a Myton rw- -

M (dent, ami until recently mnnngar

bbbC hII ef. the ProtrreeaUe, a woekly publl- -
'j i cation of Kalt Lake, haa ronched

V j The Advocate, The publtahor ai)a
K f thai hU reaaon for getting away

(rom tho capital of tho atiUo wna

ii1 bCBUo ho could Hot go around tho
etty with hU cont off and that other

(V; s aoclal convcntlonnlUte irrltatod
HpaP Dll hhn. The now Meengur U full of

J p awa ud la a progrtMlvo looking

K Sil publication. Tho publlahor an--

KMll j aouncoa an lndeendont policy poll- -

H Ji ttcally.

illllB Ml' ' 1K)1M PltOllllllTlO.V I.12AO TO AK Up I (JUKATKIt UHK Ol' COUMN?

H , ii. Tho inoro tho truth la aought af
Bln er "'"' """"Kbt to light by unpre- -

K't udlced Inyeatlgatuni the moro .tho
B !l unblawxl poraon la at aea regard- -
B jj inj tho liquor problem During

RbBJ ''.'jj . tho paat three leauen ot (roryUody'ajBB mngnalne a tcriv of cotnpotltlvo sr--
BAB ,B tlelee have bwn publlahed by ikjo--

HH f 3 pie, laymen and aclentUta, on the
HHBB(( aubjoot, "What We Know AboutKr Uum-- "

kBvSn Everybody'a hua sought to eecuro
fair and Impurtl&l exprotialotui In--

I dividual Instance tvud eolun title
!S rtwuKMia regarding perhaps tho
jL gxeateat problem before the Amort

j
'I ran loplo today Information buU- -

BBBBIHn mltted leave no room to doubt but

SBmI that u the' liquor traffic la to con- -

HbBB l tlnuo that there la a much needed

IBBBH j demand for national Investigation
L9JBjB I vurroundlsK tSe manufAAturo nml
BBBHBJI I dtatllllng of run products. Many

HHB I r tll human oxperlencos of people
BBBJBB U are intenaely pathotle nnd hoart
SBBaBBk if j rending. From (be letters of scion- -
BVBvjHH Ufio men, however, It would aotun
yaHnBr. J ,1,lt weight ot their arguments JsHRBjh against prohibition. One of tho
PBSHoHBy tl'l preateet contentions by thla class

nHnBKil people Is that tho prohibiting ot
II alcohol Jn certain territories hasBHBf I 'j. led to a wholcealo uoo of narcotics,

HBhBBBS' VI' tiHooclnlly cocalno, for moro dangoi- -

HkJbiw

BfraaHtSHBBBBBBSBBSBBV

oua and domorallilng to society

than splrltuoua or mall liquors.
Ilelow Is reproduced a sample let-

ter from a prominent doctor, E. II
Williams of Montclalr, N. J :

"One of the greatest problems
confronting physicians and legisla-

tors today Is the control of narcot-
ic For. tter xnakalng duo allow-

ance for the exaggerated report of
alarmists, we find that the Increas-
ed consumption ot alcohol, of opium
products, sad cocaln has aasumed
menacing proportions In certain
communities. And It Is significant
that the community In which the
drug epidemic apcara to be moat
prevalent re the ones la which the
sale ot alcohol Is prohibited

"One would be led to supposo

from newspaper reports that tho
densely populated regions aro tho
pestilence centers of drug addic-

tions.
Uut government and state reports

show that even such a thickly In-

habited stato as New York, Includ-

ing the city, and her slater states,
Masachuaotta and New Jenwy, are
like paragons ot abstemiousness
when compared with aomo of the
rural statea.

"Thua, according to the last of-

ficial reports of Now York, there
was ono Insane drug-take- r to evory
380 canes of other forma of Insanity
In tho Insane hospitals. Meanwhile

ja corresponding report front Ok),
homa shows that In Iter Institutions

I tho proportion ot drug-take- r to al
other cases of insanity Is ono tc

I nine a proportion more than forty
to ono greater than New York

"It has long been hold by the ad-

vocates ot tolerant liquor leglsln-(lio- n

that an attempt to aupprof
traffic always result In tho

'tli,aue .ot ether
narcotics. The record of

Oklahoma, which la a prohibition
Mate, eoros to confirm this opin-

ion Let us see what tho record
of tho other prohibition states
aliow.

In Maine tho proportion of drug
takers is 1 to 78; in Oeorgln, 1 to
42; In Kansas, 1 to 89; In tho
North Carolina state lioapltal, 1 to
84; lu the Kaatorn State Hospital,
Tennessee, 1 to 74; In ono of tho
MlanlMlppt stato hospltoia, 1 to '13;

In Okluhomu, l to 0. In other
words, theao thinly populated prohi-

bition state have from four to for-
ty time as many Insane drug-taker-s

aa unrcgemvato New York
"It will be observed that, with

the exception ot Maino nml Kansas,
these state are the ones having
lorjio negro populations. And ono
naturally oaaumos that tho colored
man rauat be in aome way respon-

sible tor their bad showing. Hut
the records exonorate hlra ot thla
charge at least as regards tho
drug taker confined In asylums.
For moat of theao victims, even in
tho South, are white,

j "When we turn to the records of
' penal Institutions, however, we find
la very different story. The g

negro, It appear, seldom
reaches the Insane hospital. Ilia
career ends, temporarily or perman-
ently, in tho Jail, penitentiary, or
death house Ami tho records of
theo Institutions, us I know from
personal obaervatlon, confirm tho
report that tho cocaln habit has
aasumed tho proportions of nn epi-
demic am on; the colored people.

"To euuimarlxo briefly, then, wo
find that drug addictions and Ir
sanity. Including tho special form
of mental diseases dlrootly attribut-
able to alcoholism, seam to flourish
best in prohibition territory, with-
out n compensating decrease in tho
number ot any other maladies From
a medical and hygienic standpoint,
therefore, prohibitive legislation ran
not be regarded as being moro ben-
eficial than aome of tho moro toler-
ant forms

Bid HUrVMi HBKIB

Agricultural IRinoturtrntor Stewart
Visit .Many Farms.

After aperdlng one day oach with

tho farmon of Price, Huntington,
CftaUo Dale, Orangevlllc, Ferron,
Emory, Clovcland, Elmo and Wel-

lington, visiting and
other farms, I am glad io predict
that "Farmers' Day" la tho begin-

ning of a now opoch in Carbon and
Emery counties, which nt no dis-

tant date will bo a day looked for-

ward U with much Jntorost by the
farmers and businewi people.

I yet have Green Illvcr to visit,
nnd then the larger farming dis-

trict of tho two counties will be
pretty well visited with this kind of
trip.

Farmer usually becomo so busy
on their own farms that they give
too little time to tho visiting of

other farm in the neighborhood.
In Huntington nn enthusiastic

crowd of farmer joined mo, and
we spent the day visiting aomo co-

operative and other farms, and
without a alngte exception alt ex-

pressed themselves a being well
recompensed for their day' time.
We vtahed alfalfa fields, oat fields,
barley field, wheat fields, truck
gardens, orchard, potato fields,
beet fields, etc., aAd dlaeuaeed In
the field from practical and scienti-
fic standpoint many problems, such

as Irrigation, drainage, seed selec-
tion, preparation ot seed bed, culti-
vation, crop rotation, otc

In Price a fair crowd ot fArmera
ami business people pot together
and visited field down tho Price
river valley aa far a Wellington,
the big Austin ranch and new farms
south ot tho city. Although abort
in numbers, yet the enthusiasm was
good ami all felt pleased with the
excellent crops grown by aome of
the farmers, some ot the beat hav-

ing been grown with much cultiva-
tion nnd llttlo or no Irrigation.

In Castlo Dalo tho crowd was
very small. Whether or not Alio

people ccmld not avail themselves
ot this opportunity, I cannot say
We visited aomo farms whoro groat
result had been attained, nnd those
who did go felt well repaid for tho
tlino expended. omo very fine a

and grain crops can bo found
there.

Also In Orangevlllo the crowd In
attendance on "Farmers' Day" waa
vofy small. This was explained by
ono member present as probably be-

ing duo to so many on that partlcd-la- r
date being on tho mountain

Borne right good resulta are to bo
found on aome of tho farms thnro

In Ferron a good ahowlng was
made by somo right good enthusi-
astic farmer. Wo travoled by au-

to and were able to visit many
farms. During tho trip wo visited
aomo water logged lands, some

fiolda, wheat, oat nnd barley
fields, orchards, potato fields, etc ,

many ot which altowed excellent re-

sult All told wo had a very pleas-

ant, profitable trip
The Emery people turned out in

qulto largo numbers nnd deserve
much praUe far their great Interest
taken In tho movement The day
waa apont in visiting
and Individually operated farms,
apiaries, etc., and although the
crowd waa a very good one, next
tlmo It will undoubtedly bo utlll
larger.

Tho UUIe town of Clurolnnd camo
out to "Farmora Pay" in goodly
number, the number reaching be-

tween thirty and forty, and though
It rained occasionally during tho
day. yet tho crowd was so enthusi-
astic that the majority visited tho
day out We visited many good
fields and garden of tho different
crop end dealt with mnuy prob-Jo-

Elmo la small In numbers, yet for
It alio It did iUclf proud Wo
pent a very profitable day visiting

from field to field. The prospecta
are very encouraging there this jcar
for some excellent cros, especially
with the eeronU.

Tho manner In which tho Wel-
lington people got behind the raovo-.ne-

wna also vory encouraging
nnd a right good crowd assembled


